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Program on June 10, 2016

‘ISU Volleyball’ by Christy Johnson-Lynch

Christy Johnson-Lynch answers questions following her speech at the June 10 meeting.
Photos by Lauris Olson.
Christy Johnson-Lynch would rather be a great recruiter and an average coach than a great
coach and an average recruiter.
“Recruiting is my job,” Iowa State University’s volleyball head coach explained to our Kiwanis
group. “Our success is defined by being able to spot those players who will grow to become better
and be able to play and win at the collegiate - at Iowa State’s - level.”
Johnson-Lynch is entering her 12th season of coaching volleyball at ISU. She has taken her teams
to 10 NCAA Volleyball Championship tournaments in a row. Eleven of her players have earned
volleyball All-American honors. She was Big 12 Coach of the Year and Asics/Volleyball Magazine’s
National Coach of the Year in 2009. And she managed to recruit Iowa High School Female Athletes
of the Year twice.
Johnson-Lynch and her coaching assistants begin recruiting while many players are still high
school underclass women. They are signing players from the class of 2018 now and they already
have offers out for a couple of players who graduate from high school in 2019. Knowing whom to
sign isn’t always easy.

“It is difficult to predict who will grow,” she said. “ We watch them a lot. Maybe they are at their
peak already. Maybe they are just tall. We look for athleticism. We look at how they play. Are they
competitors?”
Johnson-Lynch said her recruiting team also looks at family dynamics.
“Does she show confidence? Will she work hard? That tells us what they will do when they get to
us.”
Johnson-Lynch also said she likes to recruit athletes who are playing or have played multiple
sports in high school. But those prospects are sometimes hard to find.
“Multi-sport athletes tend to be our best players. Take for example former player Kaylee Mann.
She was all-state volleyball, all-state soccer, maybe basketball. They gain a lot in how they develop
overall.
“But it seems like children are pressured to specialize earlier and earlier. I would love for
children to be able to balance and play multiple sports rather than just one where maybe the child
becomes an expert or maybe not.”
Johnson-Lynch said she was satisfied with last year’s team’s performance, even if their record
wasn’t as successful as in previous years.
“I felt like we reached our potential, which is my goal every year. I am proud of what we did
given that we had some unexpected things happen.”
This year, Johnson-Lynch’s preseason focus will be on filling the team’s libero position, which
plays defense only.
“We return almost everybody. For example, Jess Schaben, who was Big 12 Freshman of the
Year, will be back for her sophomore year. We also have a really good pre-conference schedule.”

Our Guests at Friday’s meeting
Wes Wunder, guest of Bill Boon
Alexa and Cassie Kopasaa, friends of Geri Derner
Kerry Whisnant, husband of Lauris Olson

Lunch on the President
This month’s winner was Bill Giddings.

Program for June 10: ‘’Wildwood Hills Ranch”
This week's program will be presented by DeLayne Herbert.
We will meet at the Ames Country Club.

Congratulations Ed and MaeAnn
Ed Gillott received special recognition and a placque at the Cyclone Country AKtion
Club’s 10th anniversary party on May 17. Ed was instrumental in getting the club
started during his term as president in 2006 and continues to be the driving (yes,
pun partially intended) force behind the club’s continued vitality. Thank you, Ed, for
your commitment.
MaeAnn Unser’s work with Kiwanis has earned her a fourth community
involvement incentive award from her employer, Walmart. The corporation
donates $250 to a non-profit of each recipient’s chosing, which in MaeAnn’s case, is
our own club’s foundation. Thank you, MaeAnn, for all your efforts and keeping
track of your hours, resulting now in a total of $1,000 donated to our foundation.

Above: Seven of the Ames Noon Kiwanis club members plus their guests were able
to sit together at Principal Park in Des Moines on June 12 for our 2016 baseball
outing. Pictured from left: front row, Cathy Krebs, AKtion Club members Missy
Wierson and Amber, Geri Derner; middle row, MaeAnn Unser and her daughter,
Mariah, Ginny Anderson, wife of Carl Anderson, who is seated next to her, Ed Gillott
with his wife Diane, top row, Kerry Whisnant, husband of Lauris Olson, who is next
to him. Gary Wade took the photo.

Below:
Of course, a hot dog (or bratwurst) is the only way to start a big league baseball
game! Photo by Gary Wade.

Announcements
Roland softball tournament – new
The Roland Kiwanis Club will hold its annual softball tournament this weekend. Hours are 3 to
9 p.m. on Thursday, June 16, 2 to 9 p.m. on Friday, June 18 and 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday,
June 18. Head north this weekend to show your support for them by watching a game or two.
Food at First Volunteer Appreciation grill-out – new
Food at First will hold an appreciation celebration for volunteers and their First Christian
Church site hosts at the church from 5 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, June 18 at the church, 611 Clark Ave.
Bring a lawn chair, everything else will be provided.
AKtion Club annual picnic – new
The Cyclone Country AKtion Club will hold its annual summer picnic at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 21 at Brookside Park on 6th Street in the Maple Shelter. The 6th Street bridge is closed, so

please enter the park from University Avenue. Town & Country Kiwanis will be grilling brats and
burgers. Please bring a side dish to share. Everyone is welcome.
June can and bottle collection
Gary Osweiler will bring his pickup for the June can and bottle collection on Friday, June 24.
Kiwanis International meeting - update
President-elect Bill Bossenberger and Vice-president Cynthia Gaunt will attend the Kiwanis
International meeting from June 23 to 26 in Toronto, Canada.
Don Wishart photo exhibit – correction
Northcrest Community, 1801 20th St., is hosting an exhibit of Don Wishart’s photographs
through Tuesday, July 5.
AKtion Club schedule for July and August - new
The Cyclone AKtion Club will NOT be able to meet at First United Methodist Church this
summer as the church is remodeling its kitchen and fellowship areas. Therefore, the AKtion Club
will only meet once in July (Tuesday, July 19) and once in August (Tuesday, Aug. 16), with each
program and meeting location to be announced just shortly before the meeting. Also, the AKtion
Club board will meet at 4 p.m. on Thursday, July 14, at First Methodist Church for it’s summer
board meeting.d
Bike Safety Rodeo - update
The bike rodeo committee continues to make swift progress on planning our first bike rodeo,
which will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, July 9 in the east parking lot of Ames High School.
There will be eight stations. It will take 30 volunteers to staff the event – at least 15 of the
volunteers should be Kiwanians and the committee hopes the other 15 volunteers we recruit will
include a few prospective members. So invite a friend or co-worker to see us in action.
Also, new club member Jake McClernon is handling the publicity and he is seeking suggestions
on who we should notify, where we should post signs, etc.
Keep score or take tickets – new
NE-IA District Gov. Jody Melcher is looking for help to fulfill the Kiwanis commitment to work at
a Nevada fast-pitch softball tournament in the afternoon and evening of Aug. 2 and all day Aug. 3.
Scorekeepers and ticket takers are needed. Scorekeepers will receive training in advance. Kiwanis
members will be paid, with the money targeted for the proposed Miracle League ballpark in Ames.
Please mark your calendars. Online registration will be available by the end of June.
NE-IA District Convention
The NE-IA District Convention is scheduled for August 5 & 6 at Prairie Meadows in Altoona,
Iowa. Contact our club president Mike Miller at 233-1173 or mike@gallery319ames.com if you
are interested in attending.
Save the date for our summer social
Our annual summer social is scheduled for Saturday, August 27 at the Ames Masonic Lodge. We
will have an auction with fun, desserts with fun, good food with fun, fun with fun.

Update Your Profile
Please update your profile on our new and improved web site. Remember to include a recent
photograph of yourself. If you don’t have one, go back to the beginning of this week’s
Announcements section and read when you can get your photo taken. Contact Bud Everett at 2965027 or evc55vw@yahoo.com of you need help accessing your profile on our new website.
New membership brochures available
We have new brochures. Everybody thinks they look great. So take a couple and hand them out.
Qualify for perfect attendance
Kiwanis International has expanded their definition of a make up for missing a regular meeting.
Contact Geri Derner for details.
Give to the Kiwanis Foundation
The Kiwanis Foundation serves the children of Ames by providing college scholarships to high
school seniors who excel in serving our community and who require financial assistance to
further their education. Contact Mike Miller or John Core for details.
Club contact information
 Web Site: Club Webmaster Bud Everett, in coordination with our Board of Directors, has
built a new club web site, using a new internet service. The page is a great update to our old
system. Type www.amesnoonkiwanis.org into the browser address bar.


Facebook. www.facebook.com/KiwanisClubsOfAmes.



Roster: Go to “Member Login” on our web site. Login with your email address & your
password. Click on “Members” in the left-side navigation column.

